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Soymilk Yield and Quality as Affected by Soybean 
Varieties and Processing Techniques 

H. O. Ogundipe,' K.E. DashieU: and S.M. Osho2 

Abstract: Grains of nine soybean varieties were processed into soybean milk, and 
their milk yield and protein (%) were determined, followed by sensory evaluations. In 
another experiment, grains of five soybean varieties were made Into soybean milk, 
using five different processing techniques. In the first experiment, there was a 
signHicant difference among the varieties for milk yield and the sensory evaluation 
characters, but no significant difference for protein (%). In the second experiment, 
processing technique. variety. and the processing technique x variety interaction all 
had a signHicant effect on milk yield. 

Soybeans provide valuable and balanced 
nulrients at a relatively low price; how
ever. until very recently soybean·based 
products have not been very popular in 
Nigeria. A collabo ... tive research pro} 
ectbetween the International Instituteof 
Tropical Agriculture (lIT A) and the 
Institute for Agricultural Research and 
Training (IAR&T) has been aiming to 
popuIari2esoybeanutiIizationinlherurai 
households of Nigeria. This research 
has resulted in increasedproductionand 
utili2ation of soybean. 

One of the soybean products now 
being produced in many homes is 
soymilk. Soymilk and its by·products 
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offer great potential in helping to allevi
ate malnulrition. It can also be used by 
people who are allergic to animal milk 
(Johnson et al. 1981). Soymilk can be 
used as a substitute for cow's milk, 
especially in areas where this product is 
expensive or unavailable. 

Much work has been reported on 
soymilk processing techniques. Wilk
ens and Hackler (1969) reported that 
grinding soybeans in hot water (78°C) 
greatly improves the flavor of soymilk 
and that lipoxyginase is inactivated 
within 10 min when the seed is wet 
groundat80-100°C. Nelsonetal. (1975, 
1976) patented a process (the llIinois 
process),inwhichsoybeansarebianched 
before being ground, then soaked in a 
solution of sodium bicarbonate for 12 h 
before the hot milk is squeezed. 

One of the problems faced by rural 
households in Nigeria is the nonavaila
bility of sodium bicarbonate, in addi-
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tion to the burning hazards involved in 
hot processing. 

The overall objective of this work 
was to look at the effect of different 
varieties on the yield and quality of 
soymilk. Anadditionalobjectivewasto 
establish the effect of the different soy
bean varieties and processingtechniques 
on soymilk yield and to detennine if 
there is any interaction between variety 
and processing technique. 

Materials and Methods 

Ninesoybean varieties(50 g) wereproc
essed into milk. with a bean to water 
ratioofl :4(200ml wateraddedtueach 
sample), using the standard INTSOY 
method (Nelson etal. 1976), as outlined 
inFigure 1. 

ProteinanalysiswasdetenninedasN 
x 6.25, using the Kjeldahl method as de
scribed by AOAC (1975), and was 
conducted on each sample. Five differ
ent processing techniques (as outlined 
in Fig. 1) were then used to process five 
soybean varieties (TGx 814-36E, TGx 
849-294D, TGx 536-02D, TGx 1063-
2E, and Samsoy 1) into soymilk. Seeds 
used for these experiments were of very 
high grade and were from the seed store 
of the lIT A Grain Legume Improve
ment Program. None of the seeds had 
been stored for more than 6 months 
before use. All processing was carried 
out on the same day. 
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Figure 1. Flow chart of the processing techniques used to obtain soymllk. 

AtminedlO-membertastepanelnsed 
a6-pointhedonicscalelOevalnatecolor, 
flavor, cbalkiness, and ovemll accepta
bility. The sensory evaluation experi.
mentsnsedamndomizedcompleteblock 
design, with Ihreereplicates. Dam were 
subjected to analysis of variance 
(ANOYA), and parameters, with an F 
probability of 0.05 or less, were sub
jected 10 Duncan's multiple rnnge test, 
as described by Steel and Tonie (1980). 

Results and Discussion 

SOymilkyield was significantly affected 
(P < 0.05) by soybean varieties (Table 
I). Milk yield varied from 182 ml/50 g 
seed in TGx 297-IOFIO 129 ml in TGx 
1025-12E. The variation in protein (%) 
wasfoundlObenonsignificanL Signifi
cant differences (P So OD5) were ob
served among the varieties for all the 
sensory evaluation attributes. 

TGx814-36Eprodllcedsoymilkwith 
the mpst acceptable color and flavor, 
and the least cbalkiness; its milk thus 
bad the bighest overall acceplllbility. 

The results show that milk yield and 
consumer acceptability are bighly de
pendent on the soybean variety when 
otherprocessing conditions (e.g., proc
essing temperature, bean 10 water rntio, 
etc.) arekeptconstanL The implication 
is that as the soymiIk induslly develops 
and beeomes more sophisticated, proc- . 
essors will need lOuse soybean varieties 
that give optimal milk yield with high 
consumer acceptability. In the sample 
of varieties tested, however, the variety 
with the highest milk yield gave milk 
with the lowest overall acceptability. It 
willbeachaIlengeforhreedersandfood 
technologists 10 identify varieties that 
satisfy demands for both quantity and 
quality of milk. 

Results of the different processing 
techniques on soymilk yield are pre
sented inFigure2. ForaIl varieties, cold 
soaking for 24 h produced the highest 
milk yield, followed by the technique 
which included the use of 'Kanun' (a 
locaItenderizer). Deiayingtheilliiation 
for 2 h produced the lowest milk yield, 
leading to an average 7.1% drop when 
compared to hot exiiaction, or a 45.7% 
drop when compared to coidexiiaction. 
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There is a significant (P = 0.05 ) 
variety x processing technique interac
lion (Fig. 2). When we compared TGx 
814-36E 10 other varieties, itperformed 
verypoorly in the delayed illiiation and 
hot exiiaction methods but performed 
well with other methods. This implies 
thatnospecificmethod can be generally 
recommendedforoptimalmilkprocess
ingfrom different varietiesof soybeans. 
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Figure 2. Soymllk yl9ld as affactad by processing tBchnlque and variety. 
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